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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

February 20, 1898.
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENOKK TRAINS.

LEAVE FHBELAND.
7 40 R m for Sundv Hun, White Haven,

Wilkes-Baire, I'ittston and Scranton.
8 45 a m lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk. Al-

lent wn, Ik'thlehcm, E.mton, Philadel-
phia and Now York.

9 35 a in for Ha/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Alt. Funnel, Shnmokin and
Pottsvillc.

1 1 54 a in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-liarre, Scranton and all point#
West.

2 30 l> in for Ha/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel, Shamokin and
Pottsvillc.

6 34 P in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Itarre and Scranton.

7 25 p in for Ha/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel, Shamokin und
Pottsvillc.

AHHIVEAT FREELAND.
7 40 R m froin Pottsvillc, Shamokin, Mt.

Carmel, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
ami Ha/.leton.

9 25 R m from New York, Philadelphia,
Enston, Bethlehem, Allcntown und
Mauch Chunk.

9 35 a m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

11 54 a m from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
CUrmel, Shenaudouh, Mahanoy City
and Ha/.leton.

2 30 ]> m from Scranton, WUkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 34 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allcntown, Potts-
villc, shamokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah. Mahanoy City and Ha/.leton.

7 25 ]> m from Scranton, Wilkes-Bar re and
White Haven.

For further information Inquiro of Tiokei
Agents.
ItoLLLN11. WILIIUH,GeneraISuperintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE, Cien'l Puss. Agent, Philu., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEH, Ass't O. P. A..

Philadelphia, Pa

rPIIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April 18,1897.

Trains leave Drifton lor Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow ltoad, ltoan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, ttUO a m, daily
except Sunday: and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry.
Tomliioken und Deringcr at 5 30, 6 UO a m, daily
except Sunduy; und t 03 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains loavo Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Garwood Hoad, Humboldt Houd, Oneida und
Shcppton at 000 a in, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave lia/.leton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhieken and Deringcr at 636 a
m, dullyexcept Sunduy; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.lcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Hoad, Humboldt ltoad.
(uieida and Shcppton at 0 32, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunduy; and 7 37 a m, 311 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Derlnger for Toiuhicken, Cran-
berry, Hurwood, Hazlcton Junction and Uoati
at 2 25, 5 10 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; und 9 37
a m, 507 p in. Sunday.

Trams leave shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Houd, Hurwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Huzle-
ton Junction ind ltoan at 7 11 a in, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Beaver Meadow
Houd, Stockton, liazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Suuday;
und 811 u m, 344 p in, Sunduy.

Trams leave Ha/.leton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 020 p IU, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p m. Sunduy.

All trains connect at llazleton Junction with
electric cars lor Ha/.leton, Jcunesvilio, Audun-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30. 000 a ra make
connection at Deringcr with P. It. It. trains for
Wilkesbarrc, Suubury, Harrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations be'ween iia/.leton Junction and Der-
ingcr, a train will leave the former point at
350 p m. daily, except Sunduy, arriving at
Deringcr at 5 00 p m.

LUTHEK C. SMITH,Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

XTSTATE OF WILLIAM 1). COWEN, late
Xli of Wildwood, N. J., deceased.

Letters of administration upon tlie above
numed estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands to present the same,
without delay, to John M. Powell.

Chas. Orion Stroll, attorney.

T7VSTATH OF WILLIAMA. WEN NEB, late
J'j of Freeland, deceased.

Letters of administration upon tho above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make pto'iuent, and those
intving el dins or demands to present the same,
without delay, to .leiiiiieWenner.

Chits. Orion Stroll, attorney.

I'ri'cocionN Indian Latin.

The extraordinary precocity of the
children of India lias called forth the
astonishment of u recent traveler, who
says that many of them are skilled
workmen at nn nge when children are
usually learning the alphabet.

The Dinmeter of Neptune.
A determination of Prof. Barnard

with the Lick tekscope places the di
.imeter of Neptune at 32,000 miles?-
from 2.000 to 4,000 miles less than is
stated in most text-books.

Not So llncl I y OfT.

"Poor Timmiel Foive years to Sing
Sing. I do feel shorry for him."

"Bedad. an* yure shympathy's trowed
away. He's surrounded by frinds. n

Harlem Life.

A Sweet Philosopher.
Lie?What would you say if 1 should

kiss you?
She?Let the good work go on.?

Town Topics.

A Chicago Conversation.

Mrs. Lakeside?What profession do
you expect your son to follow?

.Mrs Divorsay?Matrimony, I hope.?
Yellow Rook.

Going to Wornc.

Tom?They say these women barbers
are making quite u success.

Dick?Great heavens! the roeD are
talkative enough.?Up* 10-Date.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cuseurets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 36c.

IfC. C. C. fail tocure, druggists refund money.

OABTORIA.

tffaz&K 3*
_Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH
. ' AND LIVER TROUBLES.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Bynopsla of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can Be Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns are Doing.

The lines of the Anthracite Telephone
Company will probably be extend.d to
Wcatherly In the near future.

Hon. Theodore Hart, editor of the
Pittston Gazette, has received notice that
lie has been appointed postmaster of
Fittston.

Ex-Burgass 11. J. Knntx, of I.rhlghton.
has been appointed postmaster at that
place. There were ovor a dozen ap-
plicants.

The Ladles 1 Aid of St. John's Reform-
ed church Is busily engaged in prepar-
ing for the great festival to bo held on
Memorial Day, May 30.

A special sermon on "I'enance" was
preached at St. Ann's Catholic church
last evening to a large and appreciative
audience by Father Maclf.

The people of Eclcley, Buck Mountain
and Weatherly will celebrate St. Pat-
rick's Eve with a big ball at Ilelllg hall,
Weatherly, on Wednesday evening.

Attorney G.orge T. Brown has been
appointed by Register H. P. Kuntz as
collateral Inheritance tax appraiser In
the estate of tho late Mrs. Ellen (Hvens.

"Imogene, or The Witch's Secret," a
strong four-act drama, will be produced
under the ausplcos of St. Patrick's band
on Saturday evening, March 20, at the
Grand opera house.

It is said that some of Freelaud's suc-
cessful applicants for liquor licenses
have decided to not take out their li-
censes. Tho business has not bcon pro-
fitable to several In It the past few years.

German services. will he held next
Sunday at St. John's Reformed church
in the morning and English services in
the evening. Divine services at Eckley
at 2.15 o'clock. Rev. J. B. Kerschner.
pastor.

Ladles, don't fall to see those fancy
25c skirts at A. Oswald's. He sells lots
of them and they are dandies.

Jacob Transue, aged 77 years, a for-
mer resident of White Haven, died In
Wilkosbarro on Friday of general de-
bility. Deceased was well and favorably
known In the eastern part of Foster
township.

The new railroad being constructed
between Pond Creek and White Haven
Is being pushed with all possible vigor.
The grading of the road bed Is about
completed, and the rails on a portion of
the road are being laid.

The ball to be held by Division II), A.
O. 11., at Yannes opera house on Thurs-
day evening, promises to bo one of the
largest held her# this season. The
members are leaving nothing undone to

make It a great success.
Itemard Lynch, a freight engineer on

the Lehigh Valley Railroad, was killed
at l'lttston Saturday morning by his
own engine. He had got off the loco-
motive and ran ahead to turn a switch,
when the engino struck him.

John Rowlands, Chas. Orion Stroh,
Henry Fisher, A. Oswald and Ocorgo
Christian have beon appointed as a com-
mittee to solicit funds for the advance-
ment of the Preeland branch of the
Y'oung Men's Christian Association.

The public schools of tho now borough
of Ileaver Meadow closed a sli months'
term Thursday. The term was to have
been nine months, but finances gave out.
The borough claims that some of Its
funds are yet In tho hands of Hanks
township.

On Saturday evening, at tho Reform-
ed parsonage, Rev. J. B. Kerschner
united In marriage Leopold Shanno, Jr.,
lately of this place but now of Hazloton,
and Miss Emma Ansbach, also of Ilazle-
ton. Their many friends wish them a
happy married life.

ißaac Everltt, the well-known banker
of Plttsten. died last week, aged 79
years. He was oue of the founders of

the Socond National bank of Plttaton.
and was also Interested In the Minors'
Saving bank of the same city and the
First National bank of Nantlcoke.

Over In Eckley Domlnick Vaserllli
recently killed a goat whose feed seemed
to have been scrap Iron, wire, nails, tin
cans, papers, old gum boots, etc.. In-
stead of tho regulation potato peels,
chop and meal. In the goat's paunch
was found a double handful of wire
nails of assorted sizes.? Sentinel.

Any citizens of this county who are In
the habit of selling cider without a
license under a misapprehension that
they are violating no law, will be Inter-
ested In the case of J. O. Montross, of
Wyoming county, who was convicted of
Illicit cider selling and sentenced to

throe months' Imprisonment and gtioo
fine.

In an Interview at Wllkesbarro on
Thursday Hugh Jennings, the famous
shortstop of the Baltimore team, says he,
Keclor and Kelley willrefuso to join tho
Baltimore team unless Hanlon gives
them a higher salary. Tho schedule this
year contains twenty-two more games
than heretofore, and a proportionate In-
crease lu pay is asked.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1898.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Samuel Herring, an aged and promi-
nent resident of town, died at his home
on Thursday afternoon. Mr. Herring
was a veteran of tho late war and served
his country with credit and distinction.
He had been ill but one week, and
pneumonia was the immediate cause of
his death. He was a member of Coxe
Post, G. A. It., of Freeland, and his
death is generally deplored by a large
circle of friends. The funeral took
place on Sunday, and interment was
made in Freeland cemetery. Owing to

tho illness of his pastor. Rev. J. W.
Bischoff, the funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. B. Kerschner.

Tlie ball to be held by Upper Lehigh
Mine Workers on tho 25th of April will
be a large one. Several hundred tickets
have already been sold, thus Insuring a
good Attendance.

John Price, a resident of this place
for many years, left on Saturday for
Scranton, where lie has secured a posi-
tion. He will remove his family there
in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leisenring spent
Sunday at the county seat with Pro-
thonotary Dasch and wife.

John Malloy and James Bradley, of
Sugar Notch, aro visiting friends here.

David Williams is in a critical condi-
tion. He is suffering from dropsy.

Patrick O'Neal and Jaines Burns arc
visiting Jersey City friends.

Mrs. Evander Kromuies is spending a
few days in Wllkesbarre.

There is great rivalry here between a
young man of town and a prominent
citizen of White Ilaven. The White
Haven man seems to have the inside
track at present.

It was rumored here yesterday that
Mrs. Samuel Herring received a letter
on Saturday announcing that a legacy
of $40,()()() had been left her by the death
of a rich relative in England. Owing to

the bereavement of the family, the re-
port could not be verified, but her many
friends hope the news is true.

PERSONALITIES.

Joseph J. Shaw was tendered a ban-
quet by his fellow-members of the
Christian Endeavor Society on Friday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw loave
today for Idaho.

Hugh Malloy, who lias been in Cali-
fornia for nearly a year, will return
home this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Butz, of Allentown,
are the guests of their son, William 11.

Miss Bridget McLaughlin visited Sum-
mit Hillrelatives last week.

Miss Twilla Oswald spent last week
with Lehighton friends.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

March 10.?Ball under the auspices of
Eckley St. Aloysius T. A. B. Society
at listing's hall, Weatherly. Admis-
sion, 50 cents.

March 17.?8a1l of Division Ift. A. O. 11.,
at Yannts' opera house. Tickets, 50c.

March *36.?"ltnogenc," a four act
drama, under the auspices of St.
Patrick's cornet band, at the (irand
opera house. Admission, 25 cents.

A Considerate Wife.

She was buying a "Polly**in a down
tow n bird store. The bird dealer said

he was sure tlbat the parrot would talk
If she didn't he would exchange her foi
another that did.

"is she vicious?" asked the lady.
"To be caudid, madame, at times she

will bite, and a parrot's bile is very so
rious."

"That's Just the kind of a bird I want
My husband is goiug to feed her."?
Tammany Times.

My I.ndv Nicotine.
"Where is my meerschaum pipe?"

asked Mr. Younghusband. prowling
around his library angrily.

"Here it is, dear," replied Mrs. Y.,
offering him a dark-colored obJecL
"You know I knew how long you'd been
trying to color it and how anxious you
%\ere about it, and so to-day I was very
busy, like a good little wife, and paint>
ed It beautifully In oils and a little gild
iDg. I knew you'd like it."?Tit-Bits.

In Her Fnvor.
"Socrates was very patient with his

wife." remarked one man.
"Weil," was the reply, "be ought to

have been. She must have had ber
faults, but history doesn't indicate that
she took him shopping with her, or
wrote her name Xantipple."?Washing
ton Star.

Rough on "Cholly."
Cbolly Litewate?You girls are all so

practical, doncherknow. Now, for in-
I stance. I presume you usually go walk-
ing with an object, don't you. Miss
Kostic?

Miss Kostic?Sometimes, but?er?-
really you will have to excuse me this
morning.?N. Y. World.

Dr. David Kennedys
Favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH *

? ' 11 AND LIVER TROUBLES.

CABTOIIIA.

3.

Dfpiitle*to Be Tried Again.

The attorneys for the prosecution of
the Lattimer deputies are busy prepar-
ing for another trial, which they hope
to havo heard at the noxt term of court

in May. Whether a change of venue
willbe asked for or not is not decided,
but if itis not the prosecution will insist
on some other judge than Stanley Wood-
ward trying the case. On his part
Judge Woodward would doubtless de-
cline to preside over a second trial.
The live weeks' continued sitting just
after he had recovered from a long Ill-
ness proved to be a severe strain upon
his physical powers, and in order to

recuperate lie hurried away to Atlantic
City to spend a week or two. Attorney
I'almor lias also left town and Attorney
Lenahan and Wheaton will probably go
on a short trip.

The attorneys for the prosecution,
however, havo all remained in town ex-
cept Scarlett, who has gone home to
Danville. They say the second trial will
be of eleven of the deputies and that tho
commonwealth's witnesses will bo few.
Whether the charge will be murder or
felonious wounding is not decided. It
willprobably be felonious wounding, be-
cause tho prosecuting committee feels
sure that it can prove that at least
eleven ran after the ileeing strikers and
shot them down, wounding several.

MiningMore Coal Than Last Year.

Notwithstanding tho firm hold on tho
coal trade which Morgan Is supposed to

linvo, the machinery of tills big trust is
not working just right. There Is nooffort
made to disguise the fact that tho trade is
disappointing and that prices are not
being held. Contracts are reported to

have been made last week, not by In-
dividual operators, who are always will-
ing to sell a little under tho circular or
the market price, but by ono of the
largest of tho coal companies. These
contracts are said to have boen 10 to 20

cents per ton below tho low prices which
havo boon prevailing.

The total shipments of coal In Febru-
ary were 3,740,000 tons, against 4,073,000
In January, and 2,519,000 In February,
1807. The recommendation of sales
agents that tho February output shon'd
not exceed 2,500.000 has thus been dis-
regarded. For the first two months this
year tho production Is greater by 500,-
000 tons than last yoar for the same
time.

Whole Town In Bintreßs.

The people of Sugar Notch are agitat-
ed by tho prospect of distress and hunger
which senins Imminent. The town Is
mado up of minors and their families,

and all were startled on Friday by the
shutting down of the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre No. 0 colliery for an indefi-
nite period. The colliery employs 700
hands, and is the mainstay of the town.

Friday night a large public meeting
of the employes, property holders and
business men was held to discuss tho
situation. Hon. I'. F. Caflrey told of
tho distressing results which the shut-
ting down of tho colliery would entail,
and others made remarks In tho same
tenor.

It was decided to appoint a committee
to present the case, at the companies'
headquarters and do everything possible
to persuade the officers to rescind the
order of suspension.

A Slick Swindler Thin.

A nicely dressed young man lias been
visiting tills section of" tho country
claiming to bo a teacher of art painting,
lie arrived at a neighboring town one
day last week and proceeded to organize
a class. lie was successful in Ills under-
taking and each one of the twelve
scholars whom ho had secured paid him
81.50 in advanco. Tho first lesson was
to havo been given the following day,
but in the meantime the professor
skipped and hns not been heard from.
The "professor" is about thirty years of
age and about live feet and six Inches in
height. 110 Is making a tour of the
state and may strike tills town, so
people should keep on the lookout for
him.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, anil in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces,
flail's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composeil of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price7sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Kveryliody Says So.
Cases rots Candy Cuthartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liverand bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness, l'lruse buy and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by alldruggists.

OASTOXIIA.
Tkfafl- /}

WHEN YOD GET MARRIED.

Marketing Is One of the Things
You May Have to Do.

I Tompkins Did It Jn.t to Plen.e 111.

Economical Wife?Tlie Itcmilt la

Beat Told In Ilia Own

Worda.

"If you would just get over your
foolish pride about carrying bundles
it would save us a good deal that we
now spend for expressage," said Mrs.
Tompkins to her husband at the break-
fast table one Saturday morning. "I'm
sure that I see other men carrying
bundles?lots of them. And here you
go right by the markets.and it wouldn't
be any trouble at all for you to run in
and get some things. Mr. Jones and
Mr. Smyth and others do it aud it would
save us ever so much."

Tompkins, who is a suburbanite, hap-
pened to be in a saving mood that
morning, says the Detroit Free Press,
and he surprised his wife by saying:

"1 don't know but you're right, my
dear, and I'll tryit. As you say, I come,

right by the markets on my way to the
train, and we've simply got to cut down
our expenses in some direction. Make
out a list of things you want to-day
and I'll bring them home with me."

It was a good deal beyond his usual
lime when Tompkins came home that
evening. His wife had been wedded to

him long enough to know that her
liege lord was, to put itmildly, mad,
before he opened his mouth, but she
said cheerily:

"You're late, my dear."
"Late!" he burst forth. "It's a won-

der to me that I ever got home at

all!"
"Why?"
"Why!" mimicked Tompkins, "you

ever give me another marketing list
and you'll find out why!"

"I guess I'm apt to find out anyhow."
"I guess so, too, for?why under

heaven couldn't you get cranberries out

here? I doubt if I've got a dozen left

PLEASURE OF MAHICKTING.
("She Said I Was Not a Gentleman.")

"of the two quarts I was fool enough to
buy, for the bag they were in burst
and they dribbled out all the way to the
train, and?"

"Why, WillTompkins!"
"And ifyou ever wheedle me into buy-

ing another roast of beef and lugging
it borne in my arms you'll know it! It
was raining like fury when I came out

of the market with that beef and the
paper around it got wet and peeled
off and then I was streaking through
the streets with nine pounds of uncov-
ered, bloody raw beef under my arms.
Got my hands all over blood until 1
looked like an escaped murderer! I'd
of flung the blamed beef into the street
if It hadn't cost so much, and?"

"I'm sorry, dear, and?"
"You'll be sorrier if you ever ask me

to lug home a dozen eggs again I I
put them into my overcoat pocket and
somebody jammed up against me and
there they are in one big, nasty, cold
omelet in mv pocket, and?"

"O, Will!"
"You'll say 'O, Will* when you look

into the other overcoat pocket, for I
put Into it that blamed bottle of pickled
gherkins you wanted and I slipped on
the 6hiny pavement and banked up
against a lamp-post and smashed the
bottle all to pieces and then I had to
go through the streets with a lot of
vinegar dribbling from my coat pocket
and all over my clothes, and I?"

"It was too bad!"
"And when I fell I flung the roast of

beef about ten feet into the air, and it
hit a lady in the back and glanced off
into a mud puddle, and slie said I was
no gentleman, and threatened to have
me arrested, and right in the middle of
it a man came up with six links of
sausage dangling from the end of his
cane and said, with a fiendish grin:
'You dropped them, sir.' I'd have de-
nied it, but he laid them across my
arm and went ofT giggling like a fool,
and I?"

"Oh, excuse me, Will, but I can't help
laughing."

"I'll bet, by George, that you don't
get a chance to laugh at me again soon
for the same cause. I've done my last
marketing. You say 'market' to me
again, and I'll take the first train for
Oklahoma, where 1-can get a divorce
for less than this cussed marketing
bout has cost me! I'll be ready foi
supper when I get some of the mud
and blood and eggs and vinegar off of
me! Ketch me unirkt again!"

Fouler School Hoard.

Foster township school board met on
Saturday evening with Messrs. Boyle,
Knyrlm, Zcistloft, Evans and Brior
present. Superintendent Gabrio re-
ported a daily average attendance of
1,028, with a percentage of 83. There
are 140 pupils enrolled in the five night
schools. He also reported that the Up-
per Lehigh school building after school
hours is at the mercy of some parties
who carry ofT the supplies and break
and destroy at will articles in the build-
ing.

After discussing the matter, a motion
by Messrs. Evans and Brior, that a com-
mittee of throe be appointed with power
to employ a dective to ferret out the
guilty parties and have them dealt with
according to law, was carried. The
president appointed Messrs. Ziostioft,
Brior and Richards.

These bills were ordered paid: Mrs
Abraham Davis, cleaning. $4; G. B.
Markle & Co., supplies and coal. $8.14:
Wyoming and Pond Creek Coal Co., coal,
$11.89; Upper Lehigh Coal Co., coal,

$14.00; M. S. Kemmerer Co., coal,
$7.50; Mrs. Thomas Kessel, cleaning, $8:
Charles Rickert, coal and hauling, $7.00:
Joseph Ilandloug, wood, $3.

John J. McGill desired to know
whether the board wished him to finish
his last week, to complete his fourth
month of night school, he having but
fourteen pupils at present. The board
decided to allow him to continue the
week, those pupils having attended reg-
ularly since school opened.

Director-elect Lesser was present at

the meeting.

Inqulaltlve Merchant Arrested.

Solomon Goldsmith, one of the most
prominent merchants of Scranton, was
arrestod at Fort Marion, near St. Aug-
ustine, Fla., Wednesday, on suspicion of
being an emissary of Spain. He visited
the fort on a sight-seeing tour and
began to take "snap shots'' of the forti-
fications with a small camera he had
with hi in. While engaged in this oc-
cupation he was placod under arrest by
two United States officers, who suspect-
ed that ho was taking pictures of the
fortifications with a view of forwarding
them to Spain.

Mr. Goldsmith was kept under arrest

for several hours, until the officers were
convinced that he was not a spy.

Preparing for die Parade.

A meeting of the Green Men of Free-
land was held at tho Grand opera houso
hall yesterday afternoon, and prepara-
tions for the parade on St. Patrick's Day
were made. The following officers were
chosen:

Marshal-Philip C. Miller.
Captain?Richard W. Welsh.
First lieutenant?John Campbell.
Second lieutenant?John Ward.
Treasurer?John McGroarty.
The Hibernian Drum Corps was en-

gaged to furnish music on parade.
Much enthusiasm was manifested at the
meeting, and the Green Men promise
to make a very creditable showing.

Died at the Age of 115 Years.

Mrs. Katharine Darmody, the oldest
woman in tho coal regions and probably
the oldest in the country, died at the
hoino of her only daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Coakley, in Shenandoah. Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Darmody's ago is authen-
ticated at 115 years. She was a native
of Iroland and left there about fifty
years ago. It is only about two years
since she gave up making daily visits to

the markets, and until within the last
three months insisted upon doing light
housework.

Third District Delegate*.

The Democrats of the Third legisla-
tive district on Friday elected delegates
to the state convention. A warm dis-
cussion took place over the advisability
of dropping the names of certain com-
mitteemen who were gold-bugs, but it

was decided to take them back into the
Democratic fold. The following wore
named for delegates: John M. Garman,
Thomas Shea, B. W. Mostellar, S. W.
Davenport, Michael Mooney and W. A.
Loughrey.

Keniifnud Good Job*.

Schuylkill County Commissioners
Frank Rantz and John I*. Martin, who
with a former commissioner, Charles F.
Allen, were found guilty of misdemeanor
in office, have handed in their resig-
nations. Controller B. R. Severn, who
is accused in an indictment of a similar
offense, will also hand in his resignation.
It is believed the court will show
clemency toward them at the rocpiest of
the prosecutors, tho Taxpayers Associa-
tion.

A Sure Thing: for You.

A transaction in which you cannot lose is a
sure thing. Biliousness, sick heuduchc, fur-
red tongue, fever, piles and n thousand other
ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Cascarots Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful now liver stimulant and Intestinal
tonic, arc by all druggists guaranteed to cure
or mouey refunded. C. C. C. arc a sure
thing. Try a box today; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Sample and booklet free. AH druggists.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.
_Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH "

\u25a0??
- AND LIVER TROUBLES.

81.50 PER YEAR.

| QHAS. OKIOX STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
j Office: ltooms I and 2, BIrkbeck Brick, Freclnnd.

TOIIN M. C'ARR,

Altorneyat-Law.
All legal business promptly attended.

Postofflce Building, ... Frecland.

q forge Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business of Any Description,

Birkheck Brick, ... !? Iceland.

TAMES E. DWYER,

Attorney-at-Law.

Room 10, Schwartz's Building,

East Broad street, - - Hazleton, Pa.

V/fRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented,

D. ROIIREACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stock. \\ ail paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-
cles and repairs ofnil sorts.

South Centre street.

JT DKPIEKKO.

Restaurant.
Fresh AleAlways on Tap.

Beer, Porter, and Finest Qualities of
Whisky, Wine, Etc. Excellent Cigars.

Ridge Street, - - Frecland.

Dr. N. MALEY,

XHBNVXSV.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER BIHKKECK'S STOKE.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon,
No. 13 Front Street, Frecland.

The finest liquors and eigars served at the
counter. Families supplied with oysters.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, YEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 8 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

l>i\v GooclMj)
(fIMH*tVfiCS,

Roots ami
SIMM'S*

Also

PURE WINES i LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALI'UHrOSES.
Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

jj||| A

S BROTHERHOOD HATS 0
0

A celebrated brand of XXflouralwuys in stock.

Roll Butter anil Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

N. W. Cur. Centre and FrotU St*., FreaUmrt.


